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MEDIA RELEASE
October 8, 1986
JO U R N A LISTS TO RECOUNT TH EIR  JOURNEYS THROUGH 
AFR ICA AT U N IV E R S IT Y  OF MONTANA
M ISSOULA —
Two American journalists who have recently returned from a 
17-month trip through ten African countries will present "Just 
Out of Africa," a free lecture and slide show at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 16, in the Underground Lecture Hall at the 
University of Montana.
The journalists are Edward R. Girardet, a correspondent for 
the Christian Science Monitor, and Tala Skari, a freelance 
journalist and photographer who has completed assignments for 
Time magazine, National Public Radio and ABC News.
The two Paris-based journalists are writing a book about 
their journey through Africa from April 1985 to August 1986.
They visited Sudan, Kenya, Somalia, Djibouti, Tanzania, 
Mozambique, Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Swaziland.
Skari, 29, is the daughter of Mora Skari Payne of Missoula 
and the late Carman Skari. She attended Hellgate High School and 
earned her bachelor's degree in political science from Colby 
College in Maine. After serving on the staff of Senator Gary 
Hart of Colorado, she moved to Paris in 1981 as a freelance 
journalist.
Girardet, 35, worked for United Press International (UPI),
more
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the International Herald Tribune and other news agencies before 
joining the Christian Science Monitor in 1979 as a special 
correspondent. He won the Society of Professional Journalists 
Award for distinguished foreign reporting in 1980 for his 
articles about the war in Afghanistan.
The lecture is sponsored by the UM School of Journalism, the 
Department of Political Science and the Graduate School.
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